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THE DEMOCRAT
.MONDAY, J.XNUMJY 23, 152.

We i,c;" fdicJ laia week to reccire ov
Lour'Vh tlll rXCill;8. Wl.at ISthcdlffi
cnl ? we arc curious to kao v. Gfrgttuwo

Kg lltrald.
Wc refer our coi'emrnrary to the marmeers

of t ie "in Kiel niUoad" lor aa answer. Model

piper 0 Stturitay.

We beg our friend of the Herald to wait a

little loDcr, a ud all will be right. Since the

suggeation to make Uaklercaa President, Super
intendent, and IJjarJ of D. rectors, and rua tt
cars with git, it has also been suggested that
fjr the r'cstnt Le might be permitted t3ruc
the traia through to Frankfort on his steao.
power jress tvery morning before daylight.

This will no ioubi ttU '.j the HtrslJ, until
Hairft-rran'- rasoTitier is It was

frac urtd, soaie t:rj:e 8i, Unicing vp hit cireu
Ulion, but it wiil soon be "tied up' again.

Ike yimmrj Iikrl.
Tr.e Cincinnati Price Current, of the 23d

inst., tays: "l ure has been a more general
cotnnlaiat of scarcity of money nines our last
than during tt.e preceding week, which ia

chit fly to the closing of naiigation,
end the C3so.iier.t stagnation of business.
There is & larg- - amount of produce at all the
shipping points in the west, and also on board

6ttamers that are frcttn up in the rirers.
Eastern exchange is very scarce, and prices
have, if anything, an upward tendency. In
New Orleans ti le, t;ere is a good deal doing."

XT There is a wn g editor out m Indiana wo
writes editorials on whig morality on week
5ays, and prraches on the religion of the bible
cn Sunl y?. The other day his congregation
were knocked out cf a very learned discourse to

from the fifortsail by a tnck of his dtvil, who,

in packiTg up the editor's saddle-bags- , l;ft out

the b.ble end stuck in an old patent office re-

port.

tySeveral incidents occurred yesterday du to
ring the &j oa the nrtr worthy cf note, but
none that wtre of serious character, fortunate-

ly. One rr.an fell through the ice from trusting

birrstlf too near the channel, anJ but for the
timely a d of friends wou d hve been drowned.
Another ft 11 through an a r hole and got a duck-

ing. A iaJ broke iu from cstrlessly going be-

yond thP hsri ice of the chancel got out bad
ly fr ghttr.ed. A littie girl pasiug with her pa

rents froin JtfT. rsonv:l!f, stepped ia a hole cut

in the ice, but was caught before the sunk.
Yts k::o tot how many other inc.dents or

accident? mj have occi'.red; but we are truly it
giad to learn that no one of the Tentursome
were irowctd.

XT We are informed that in eo.-n- parts of
in

this State snow fell this winter to the depth of
b.88

twenty four inches.

tTOne day in the mouth of February, 1835,

the thermo neur at 6 o'clock, A. M., wo down
to seventeen degrees beio ero.

ID" After Curke Lad finishf-d- . his extraordin-

ary pe-c- Warren Hastings, a friend

of the la ter wrote the following impromptu, He
which can Lard.y be surpassed:

O't hve I w. ml 'red tha I ri-- around
No vno n u ie. it ever vet was ounJ;
The KVtt -- tan ! m namre'i work-S- ue

if rrnO'H to Clear a l.ti-AE- l of

XT Fi'ty citnei.a of Cincinnati pay upwards raw
of tlOO.Oo'O cty taxes 01 property. One of
them, N. Lungwort h, pays tl7,500, and G. W. fore

Hunt's e.tate and N. G. Pendleton, 16,733;
John IA r, J. b. J. Sievin, and Ju jge McLean ne
pay over 13,C(iO escn. to

to
ATKiao.M Hioh Schxl. The s x'.h session

of this fiouiibiiing institution commence! on
the 2i of F.Lr-a:- y.

O There are fourteen editors and
in the Massachusetts Legislature.

Ijrjo-ep- h G. Clarkson, Esq , one of the
I

leading intm'jers of the Pmladtiphia bar, died 1

on the H .h in ft.

! Gov. George S. Boutwell and Lieut.
Gov. Henry W. Cushman, of Massachusetts, I

were aworu i'lo office on Wednesday last. ty,

Reform in Diuw. A bill has been re-

ported in the Legislature isf Delaware providing
Ha

for the call of a State convention, in March,
1653, to form a new cor.s:itution. it is to con-

sist

for

of thirty members ten from each county.

ITTte hones-.y,- ' 'dignny,' model editor of

the model paper is a progressive fellow, and
withal is tlonouslv independent. We infer
from the tone of Lis articlea that it is about as

much as the public can do to squeeze their ad of

vertisements in tie model paper, ao indifferent
ia the model to their patronage. Honesty Hal-dem-

or
prattlas wi.h much flippancy on the

sut-- ct of md'ptndrhct . This is an original

idea with him, and the public wtli thank him

for it, no doubt. For ourselves, we confess that
we could accommodate the public with as much

more busineas as we receive from them. We

only claim common honesty. Haldeman'a hon-

esty is so uncommon, that nothing but a lie

suits him heiiCe be practices all kinds of de-

ception cn Lis readera.

tTMr. H. D. Newcomb was elected Presi-

dent of the Parmers Tobacco Warehouse on

Saturday last.

ET Ike fare from Lexington to Covington by

stage, ik IS fat each passenger.

Q-- noon train of cars on Saturday,

bro'ight an Eastern mail of fifteen bags.

XT The amount subscribed to the Hungarian

fund in Philadelphia uptothelCth wnafS.OOO.I

In New York, 1 25.000. -
Reported for the Louisvlll Democrat.

PUi.Uti CO CUT.
Hon. Jon Joni, Jcoca.

. Jan. 24, 1852.

Wilbam Copper was up on a charge of pass-

ing a counterfeit five franc piece. Held to bail

in the sum of $100 for one month.
Henry O'.ts, Garman, waa arraigned for

stealing a watch worth about fifty cents from

another dutebman, on Brook street. Bail wis
recuired in the sum of t5D3 to appear.

M.rh.t-- Suliivan. found drunk. Bail in 1 100

for one month.
Commonwealth by Caroline Schuboevs. John

P. Schuboe, p. w. Bail in 1200 for one year.

Comcon wealth by Martha Hog?us, John
Emerson, John Gorran, and Jas. Spelman; and

1J. C. Cam d sell. vs. Jamea

Baker, peace warrants. Dismissed proseeu

tion not appearing.
Commonwealth by Charles Kosman, ts Hen

ry Kleimver, p-- w. Bail in 1103 to appeal and

answer a misdemeanor.

fty-N- o leaa than ttree firta occurred in the

litttle town of Sprirg field, Ky laat week.

The losses occasioned thereby, wer Vat trifling

From the Washington Union.
Hon. Mr. Uichana and Kossuth. Th;

following iet'tr irom tdis '1'SiinguisLn d statea-m.- n

hj been brought to cur notice by a fnerd.
It escaped us at ihe time of its appearance, or
't should have been pub.isbed aa au eioquent
expression of the thoughts inspired by the visit
of Kossuth to Pmladtlpbia, and as showing that
Mr. Buchanan is behind none of bis countrymen
in eympatby for the Hungarian cause, and in
senturents of juH disapprobation of the conduct
of Russia in violating the sacred right of all na-

tions to aeltle for themselves their forms of
government:

' ' Wheatland, (near Lrcister,)
December 23, 1851. a

"Gmtlemtn: I have been honored with your
inviution, oa behalf of the committee of ar
rangement, to attend the Kossuth banquet at
Philadelphia on rriday next. I regret that in
dispensable engagements wilt deprive me of the
pieasure and toe pnv lege of expressing in per
son, on that Very interesting oocesion, my warm at
sympathy and high admiration for Kossuth and infor Hui gary.

In cuuimoii with our countrymen, 1 wit
nessed with deep interest the ccmmeECetntnt of
of the heroic struggle of Hungary to assert and
to maintain her ancient national independence
against the House of Hapsburg Lorrain. When
n the progress of thia struggle it became mani

fest that under the guidance of Governor Kos
suth the institutions of Hungary, which had
kept the peasants in servile eulijection, were to
be foreverabil;shed, and this downtrodden race
were to be elevated to the dignity, equality,
and privileges of freemen, every American
heart beat with intense anxiety for the success
of the glorious cause. Sympathy to the same
extent has never been felt amongst us for any
foreign people, except tboee of oppres ed Ire- - by
anJ. Ihe interven'ion of Russa, however,
n violation f the clearest principles of the 1 iw

of natiors, has, for the present, blighted all the
bright prospects which the her. ism of Hungary
bad raised. et one good effect may follow
from the unjustifiable interference of the Cisr.
This may teach the people of western Europe

place faith in the predictiona of Napoleon,
that Europe must beCvme either republican or
Cjssack and thua arouse them to a sense of of
their common danger. If thev wculd live as
freemen, thfy must be willing to die like free
men under the standard of human liberty, in
wfia'ever portion of their continent this may be

nfurled. The great struggle would seem now
be impending, and roav Heaven protect the

right! Msy the cause of human liberty prove
triumphant, and may Hungary emerge from the
conflict, under the guidance of her patriotic she
and enlightened Governor, a free, an indepen-
dent, and a powerful republic!

"Yours, very respectfully,
"JAMES BUCHANAN.

To the Committee."

A (.old JHInrr'a Lament.
DotoLaes' Flat, Cal., Oct. 13th, 1851.

"War Will Ye Dig?" Son of man! for the alight of whose countenance, and for the joy of
whose presence my spirit yearneth and my
bowels grumbleth, dost thou ask me why? Ia

not written that fortune smiles upon fools?
And for the sake of these smiles hath not thy
servant been making a fool yea, an at of
himself in vaint

For five acore and ten days he has sojourned tive
this place he has dug into the earth he pen
dived into the wnter he has torn ancient

rocks fr m their rest ng places, ai d removed
them afar eff he has likewise ton his breech-
es in parts not to be spoken of! he has roo'ed
into the mud like unto a swine! His beard
hath grown long the skin upon his hands and
face Lath changed its color, until he is now
likened unto a will beasT, and his gsrmen'a are We
rent and exiled, bo that "sackcloth and ashes"
would be as fine linen and purple unto him! tlie

would faia feed on husks, but there are
none. Yts, he who in times past wu wont to
fare suxptuousiy, and to grumble over greater
delicsciea than were piled upon ihe table of am
Dive; now snuff with gladness the fragrance

pork and beans, and gnashes his teeth iin
patiently over a frying slapjack! He boltetb a

onion wkb unspeakable avidity! Potato
skins fear his presence beef vanishea from be

him, and dogs look in vain f r bones. He sily
cigtis for the fl-- pots of Egypt, and mourns
over the barrtnnesa of the Uu i! In his sleep. lie

vertices, th- - gj)d aneel of the past
visit him, and delightful vUioub are opened
hi rec ileci3n, for a delicious "bill of fare" b;

floats betoretne mind of the dreamer and he
orders "ou$tei$ and tarrapine far tix," only 'o
awaken to US I'l'emni slipjxcks and mohsses!

Ail this hath thy en dared. Is ha not
ih-- n a fool, rn ab )minati m in the siht of wis the
domT And is it no: un o such, and such only,
fortune d.?penses her fav ns7 Y- -t she ha'.ti
deterted ms. I approsch her, and she flerth!

"d uble on her trail," and she turne'h away!
await her coming and she stands still! I se-

crete myself in her path, and sezae her una-

wares! But she glideth eff, 83 though I had
caugtit a hog by his greased tail! 'Sictran$it,"

eiciairn, as with a sick, heart, I revile pover
and curse fortune!

Lo! are not those evils? And wherefore
should they be visited upon thy servant? Sure-I- v

hi hath notsiunedas o her men sinneth.
hath not coveted his neighbjr's ox, nor his

ass, nor his man servant, nor his maid servant
be it known, unto thee, that there are no

maid servant; here. Ha hath ab ded by "the an
Law and the Prophets," but th8 profit have
not abided by htm!

Now, therefore, I renounce these diedrtes I
absquatulate the premises "vamote the ranch''

I take off I puto it I go I elope! 1 de
part without tcrip or provender; taking no heed

the morro w, for the morrow takes no care ol
me. Ere five day shall have passed, the shirt
tail ot thy servant will be waving in the bretzea

the Nevada. A remnant of it will be nailed
upon the highest mountain that he crosses, as to
an erab'ein of the extremity to which man may
be reduced in the land of Ophir! Yet, think
not, oh Elisha! that I would rend my garments
for this alone. Verily 1 say unto thee, an evil
gemus hath long pursued me. She hath fol
lowed so close upon my footsteps, that every
thread and fibre of my shirt tail is familiar to
her eye. Anl if, in her pursuit of me, she
should gaza upo i this relic in the so'itary fast
nesses of the mountain, she will at once rtog- -

nize it, anl believing me to bs torn and de
stroyed by wild besitt, she will retrace her
ateps, and thus will I escape her.

I go hence, E.isha unto the town of Sonora,
where it has b?en prophesied that thy servant
wiil heal the sick, and prosper with amaxing
protperity. As Moses rested the serpent in the
wilderness for the children of Israel to look
upon and be cured of their infirmities, so will I

elevate iy "shingle" among the Gentiles, that
they may gaze upon it, and be made whole.
Their offerings of gold and silver will be ac
eeptable unto me, and if they live not after
wards, peradventure they may find treasure in
Heaven!

XT Seme some thousands of persona were
promenading and skating npon tbe ice in front
of our city yesterday. We presume that there
were not less than 800 to 1000 persons betwee
Louijville and Jeffersonviile, at any one time
from 10 o'clock, A.M., to 4 'clock, P.M.

Hundreds of ladies passed over the river da-

ring the day. -

O'WeHil the attention .of our readera to tne
advertisement of Mr. Walker of the City Ex-

change. He ia in the receipt of a choice lot of

Oyiiers, via Lexington, Ky., and ia prepared to

accommodate the prtblio with this substantial
delicacy in all varieties of atyle, at head-quarte-

on 3rd street.' - '

DThe weather has moderated considerably.

and there ia now every indication of a break-u- p

in the river. About 4 o'clock, P.M.. on Sun
day, rain began to fall, and throughout tbe night

it continued with occasional snow. We may an

ticlpate ere long a resumption of navigation.
and the speedy restoration of trade on the river

(7--1 1 is said that a large number of French
artisans, principally from the Industrial Asso
ciations of Paris, are about to emigrate to the
United States. -

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.

''orresponi'ence or the Louisvil'e Democmt.3

New York, Jan. 15, 1852.

Nettrt. Edilort: It cornea about as r.a'uia
for every one to speak of the weather the first

thing, thai I find myself almost invariably com

mencing my letters with that topic Indeed, it
is a populsr one; and not only is, but always
has been, and always will be, as long as the sky

continues to be the canopy of land and sea
Fric the emperor to the pauper, every persou
feels an interest in the weather. If there be

an exception, it is a case of lunacy. Even the
mad man whined in the storm, "Poor Tom's

cold;" and King Lear, half crazed with his
wrongs, end lost to all the conventionalities of
life, deprecated the strife of the elements.
The newsboy and the nabob, the match girl in

her poor old bonnet and the modish maJemoi
Selle crowned with the richest hat eliminated

Simmons' millinery mart in Broadway, agree
this one thing, if in no other. And all of

these will attest alike, that yesterday was one
the coldest daya of the season, and this morn

a
of

ina is decidedly milder.
The poor in this city are more numerous this

winter than formerly, and if the corporation
did not supp'y the most' destitute with fuel a
(coal) grans, the amount of frozen humanity
would be materially increased. The associa
tion for improving the condition of the poor has
made a loud call ou the charitable this morning
for an augmentation of its funds. I have be-

fore alluded to the admirable s'ystem observed
this society, but I was " rocg in saying there

were between 400 and 500 almoners. Its el- -
ror

montrs ere termed rititort, and are 322 in nurn
ber. Every ward is divided into a number of
sections, one of which is allotted to the care of

of
each visitor.

Notwithstanding these aids, there is any
quantity of heartrending poverty. Thousands n

fdwellings are packed almost like berrng
boxes with tenants, who pay from $ 3 to 5 pcr
month for a single room. This ss the case
with the house which was burned in Morris the

street yesterday morning, together with two or

three poor children. A day or two previous,
two children (left alone by their mother while leaf

went to market) were burnt to death up by

town. The circumstance had such an affect this
upon the poor woman that she has iince died.

Ye who are living in warm and comfortable
houses, and ar well fed and clothed, and yet
never contrast ycur blessings with the priva-tio- r

s of such people as I have described, ncr
thank God for all his goodness, should make it

point to accompany a "visitor of the poor"
some time on his round among these miserable
habitati"ns. If it should not ntake you asham-
ed of your ingratitude, it would be because your
heart was as corrupt and reprobate as the con-

science of the American writer or represents
who has the haidihood to raise either his
or his voice to traduce the character and

motives of Kossuth, and the cause of Hungary.
iu

Appropos of Kossuth: thousands of our citi
zens are ready to subscribe material aid andj
comfort fcr Hungary, and would do ao if'
applied to by the proper committee in due form.

are told (with how much truth I cannot
say) that the city authorities and the landlord of

Irving House treated the Hungarian guests
rather shabUly after Gov. Kossuth left, and that
these unfortunates are now in great wrnt. I

sure that thia need not be the case, if any
responsible cit.zen would make an effort to col-

lect subscriptions for their support fcr a few
weeks longer. Indeed, the story is not at all
probable. The devil himself seems to be bu

at work to set afloat every description Of

and misrepresentation to injure the Hunga-

rians and their great leader. People who don't
uuderstand what "life in Washington" is, may

puzz ed ct the palpable and very elaborate
efforts used there to destroy the influence of

Kossuth and his cause.
Tne city Oi Washington is the residence of

tvforeign ministers, ho, with their style and
jtenlation, cast the natives in the shade. Tr.t of
inospfctre of Washington is decidedly diplo

matte, us tone is not American. 1 belt's no

ale, hearty republicanism, but republicanism
ophislicaied, dwarfed, and demoralized. The

Russian minister at Washington, the Austrian
minister, &c, Alc., all give splendid dinners,
magnificent levees, and cosliy presents; hence
the resident American families, senators, edi
tors, representatives, and reporters are very de

rous to be on the best possible terms with
these foreign grandeea. To obtain and preserve

tntreeto such aristocratic (not to say profila- -

ble) society, the men would make considerable
srr.fiv-- . vn nf nstrinfism nd nrinnmlt-- : and
their fashionable wives and marriageable daugh- - i

tersmyl wouldn't the husbands and fathers
catch it. if thev should sneak or permit any- -

thing offensive to their excellencies, the foreign

ministers
Kossuth, a poor exiie, came to get dinners, not

eive them. Bodisco was a Kussian count,
and as rich as Cicesus. This is why the Hun

J
ganan at nrsireceiveu me com kuuuiuci l mc
capitol; and this, together witti some sel&sn

nartiaan considerations, was what led to the

gress touching his reception out aespite or

all these obstacles, Kossuth created an enthu
aiasm even among the coid and corrupt hearts

. . .'n .;r iv. i ik.
lion snruns into tne conuaciea fiouiccs wneutc i

it had emenated. Such will be the result I

wherever he is seen and heard. His plea of
intervention for will meet dis--

. . v . m , n ks.r.locutcuk iuivm, uui. uju; "iu o j , j
thnHnn. R P. HutUr., th nthfr niiht. thoUk'h' "
at a Uovernment we ought to aoiae oy ine
nnnn.l nf Wochinir'nn in nvnirl pntanfflinir

alliances, as individuals we may help Hungary
in her just cause.

The money market ia easy,' Trade ia im- -

proving. Adams Sl Oo., the great California i

goia oust express ions, receiveu o,i oj
tne .utora steamer, wmca arnveu iasi nigoi
with 1,1 4 millions. Adams & Lo., do a

freight Forwarding business at 72 Camp street,
New Orleans, upon the ordinary forwarding
terms. Our inland communication with. New
Orleans is obstructed by ice. VVe are hoping
for some favorable results from the grand Rail

road Convention at New Orleans. The number
of passengers to California ia increasing. Many

(a .Tillies are going out. There are quantities
.r;.. . 11. rn .illn., old tf ns. and I

I

ih farrips are somewhat obstructed. So is com -

i . . - ' I

mumcaiioa wuu niuiuu,

A Nkw Fiatcei. Some one taking ad van
tageor the occasion, setup a voar ana cigar -

shop," on the ice yesterdsy, on the thorough
fare from Louisville to Jeffersonviile. He done
a land office business, no doubt and all without
paying license. :

tTWe have from the steamer Belle Key t
tile of New. Orleans papers ofthe 10th, for

I -

XT There is a rise of 7 feet in the Kentucky

river. , . .... -

Tobnrra CI renin r.
Nzw York, Jan. 6.

The leading feature of the current year's
blis.ness has been that of great mutability
i'i cts On reference to our issue of January
1851, it will be seen that the market waa then
in a healthy litaie, with a premising future; anil
but for a combination of elements otherwise
than favoral le, the then exisiing views of hoi
ders would most probably have been in a rneas
ure realized. The article first began to bear a
dull aspect in March, owing to the dormant
siate of the Continental and English markets
but factors bete still adhered to their former
pretentions, confidently believing that time on
ly was wanting to prod :ce the desired results
As the spring advanced, the market without
any s'lmulaa , became weaker, with a down
ward tendency in value, and so continned
throughout the summer. The unfavorable ac
counts touching the crop, par'iculaJy the
growth of Virginia, during July and August,
produced a temporary renewal cf confidence,
which was, howevr, soon destroyed by the
fall of fertilizing rains, which at once dispelled
he fear of a diminished yield. Subsequently

our inoneUry aflairs became very unpropitious.
which sensibly affected the produce market
generally; following this a disaster occurred to

heavy holder, resulting in circumstances, all
which combined produced an apparent panic

Forced sales, both private and public, were
affected, en irely breaking through former val
uations and for a time it became almost lmposs- -

ble to give orrect quotations Prices reached
point of depression which presented induce-

ments to exporters, who became free purcha
sers, the effect of which was a favorable re-

action.
There is no disguising the fact that one of

he leading causes of the early and rapid de
cline in value may be traced mainly to the joint
ssue between the r actor and Manufacturer in

England, from the rrsuit of which it would ap- -
ear that the fcrmei had commuted a fatal er

in their extremely elevated views of the
alueofboth leaf and strips, particularly of the

latter. We have heretofore been informed that on
igh prices wouid not affect the consumption

Am-ric- leaf, but this idea has proved fal
lacious, he hiL'li value placed on bjth leaf and

rips causing the manufacturer to seek relief
substitutes, which were found in the growth tre
German, Turkish and other Tobaccos, the

ffccl of which was a large dtminution in the
onsumption of American growth; and although
ubstqutnt tfforts were made agiin to meet

wishes of manufacturers by a large reduc-
tion in prices, they have in a measure kept

oof, and appear almost entirely independent.
What effect this will ultimately have on our

and strips appears to be shadowed forth
the experience of the past few months, and

may prove unfavorable to parties interested on
side of the water hertafter.

Regarding ihe fu'ure value of the incoming
crop, we are not amongst those w ho anticipate
very low figures notwithstanding the increased
production of this year. It must not be over-ljoke- d

that we have had a succession of short
crops for sev ral seasons, and that the conti-
nental stocks are by no means adequate to
heir future wants. Thet-tockji- the United

States are likewise light, compared with last
season. In stating the growth of last year we
have only to observe that we give outside es-

timates, the truthfulness of which the future
wui determine. The qnality of the crop now On

for market, is spoken of as being
ongnt in color, but of I ght weight: the aver-
age will far surpass that of last year.

The following table presents the amount of
stocks in warehouse at the close of each month

the years 1830 and 1851:
STOCKS.

ISjO. ltsol.
ofJanuary 6061 CJ71

February fcaO 6931 to
March. ...fltt 6vS2rt

A pi ll . ..073 J 6676 a
May ....6277 6)9
June ...5112 6712
July o 69 6i8i

UUJSt . ..f.7i'a 7di6
September. . . .M ij 8!43
Octob-j- ,...716 S82
JVoveiiiber. ...6317 870
December. . ....Gill 6lB

Stocks in warehouses at the principal marts
New York, 5(9G hhds; New Organs, 10S47;

Ra.timore, 17,713: Virgi-na- . 3404; Philadel
phia, 133G; Boston, about 900 hints.

Iiisptc ions for looO-o- l. At iNew Uneans,
64130 hhds: Virginia, 32699; at Baltimore, MJ ,
25027, (Ohio,) 1G791-41&- Tctal, 133547
hliJs.

E tima'e of growth fol 1S51 Kentucky
8.3010, Virgiui 50 00' i, Maryland 30000, Ohio
17tiOU; total 182100 hhds.

M'lnuftctured fobucco .The growing impor
tance of thia article cads fur more extended no
tice. It would lie d ihcuit to Ascertain the tx
'e,nt of.u,e production of Virginia and the

LSI, L'Ui iu give &oiue loca 01 u, 11 is uiuj
to slate that a very considerable growth

las', year of Virginia leaf, estimated at 25,00
hhds, was taken for home use The quanti y

disposed of in this market is constantly on the
increase, as appears from the subjoined state
ment. Tins year's transactions will Cvmpare
tavorably with the previ us, which was known
o have bteu one of great excitement. The

extensive operations roorded at that time were
occasioned in part by which has ouiy
been the case of this year to a limited extent.
The annual receipts exceed those ol 1850.
Taking into view the great depreciation in the
value of leaf, and consequent looses, the busi
neus in manufactured will be deemed satisfac
tory to all concerned, since prices have been
gCUtraliy regular for most b'ands of reputation,
ULtil early in the fall, when we found it ne
cessary to revise our notations

c auu n sib ie Luc ui. oi iue itueiius iui wis., include. ... iTed for 2
transshipment, with the stocks and sales at the
cloe ol each month for 1851 :

For 1839, 51579 pkus; do 1840. 63S05 do;
do 1841, 81779 do; do 1842. 623G6 do; do 1843;
61676 d '; oo 1844. 97535 do, do 1845, 105632
d..;dj 1846, 112U8 du: do 1847 138051 do: do
1848, 113336 do; do 1849, 117594 do; do 1850,
162341 d..; to 1851, 163210 do. Sles for 1851

anuarv Sfi.VS nk! FVhnmrv T'fil rln. March I

nigdo, April 20fc63 do, May 10237 do, June
72lo do, July 20357 do, Anitust 14933 do, Sep
ttmbtrr 17188 do, October, 6 175 do, November

nkis Stocks for I8ol Jannsrv 94fil)() nkpa
23718 do. March 23711 r'o. AdhI

3297 dj, May 30693 do, June 33792 do, July
39.275 do, Aukuii 32264 do, September 33316
uo, utinuciouui uu, nurciuuci uujvo

,.c;n. r mnn. nr n.m
bfcr uave been circumscribed compared with
ttiose of November,'.inactivity being one of

.r.L.
the

prevailing cnaracitnsucs oi mis season oi id i

'eu1, xucuioincL uoa utcu wiciouij u m, ouu
although some holders have been desirous ot I

i. . ..ucnwii'fi .i.u .u ou.ut lt - .uUv
accepteU lower nurts, aims ciose raiutrr uioic i

Steadiness W83 ODServaDie. 1 DC CUlcl pari. OI

lOc p rese u l 8 loc & is urn, ucgnauu, iv.
ouf Qf ch'0ice-bril,-

h.
and gweet

scarce any remain first hands. We cannot look
forward to operations of any magnitude, with
our presentlight stecu, And that presenting only

aHJrlQient No new crop ha3 ,et
been recelTed htre. The saig recorded would
have Deen largely increasea oy nomers uomu- -

una- - to rather easier prices, a rair amount oi i

business has however transpired, viz; of Ken
tucky 935 hhes., 36 do Maryland, inclnding 135
sold by auction.- - We aam lower our notations
fr inferior and heavy snipping grades 10 con
form to sales The stock iu warehouse is still
farther reduced, the receipts proving light,

1850. '1851,
Prices of Factorv Logs.. ..... ..77 1.2C 3 l:2aic
Iul!riar Kentucky o a i:x 11:9
Middling to Fair, .....oiu 6
Good including heavy shipping. . 1U13 8 J;2
heleLlions. 9

f rm Inciudinc vei--
law Uinka.. 1415 none,

HarvUnd Inferior to Median! t l:2afl
Maysvtile lnierior Leaf tu Good

allwranner mw
T. 6c H. MESSENGER.

WbeQ mtB tad woman die, as poets sung.
His heart's the. last part moves-- her last the

tongue.

0!Time is gold; throw not one minute away,
but place each one to account.

CT.Never think any matter so Uivial as to
I deserve no notice

I XT Delight in, and frequent the company of
1 good men.
1 are all the rage ia Boston.

O Officer M'Kinney of the Seventh ward po
bee, arrested a negro yesterday belorging to Mr

Richardson of this city, who had stolen a bol

of cloth from a house on Main street Ano'ht
negro was also arrested yesterday for stealing
and lodged in jail.

XTA. chap by the name of Bloom, was arrts
ted, we learn, in Jeffersonviile, on Saturday
charged with stealing a horse. Our informant
states that, after an examination before a justice,
Bloom was committed to jail.

O The Daily issue cf the London Times is
thirty nine thousand. There are six daily pa
pers in the United States, tne daily circulation
of each being larger than that of the Times.

XT Forty miles cf the Panama railroad will be
finished by the first of March. This will save
one day in time and considerable fat'gue and
danger.

O A negro man was frozen to death in his
own houseat Frankfort, a few days since.

ID Is 1792. New York had a population of
33,000, now the population is 513.C00.

ETThere are now but three papers published
n Madison, Ia. The Tribune has been discon of

tinued.

O" A new paper, called the Standard, has
been started at Lasalle, 111.

ID Two locomotives came in collision on the
Xeniaand Columbus Railroad, a few days since.
and were broken to pieces and rendered use-

less.

ID A horse and carriage passed over the river
the ice on Saturday evering.

0"An amateur theatrical company from our
ity, are now giving perfor.xances at the thea

in Madison, Iud. d

0"By last night's mail we are in leceipt of
New Orleans exchanges of the 14th inst.

pie

O" During the past year, the auctioneers in
New York city sold $13,000,000 worth of real bit

estate.

Whittljno. General Houston has presented
Grace Greenwood with a bow and t'o roT.
which he cut out of a shingle.

ICTIt is said the sesession movements in Mis the
sisisppi. have put the State to an expense of the
forty thousand dollars.

ETTwo hundred and sixty-seve- vessels ar
rived in the United States during the past year and

from the East Indies and ports in the Pacific.
The previous year there were only 183.

Catt. Moellon and the Telegraph No. 2
Sunday, the Louisville packet, Telegraph

No. 2, left that city for Cincinnati, with a num-

ber of passengers and considerable freight
aboard. After sbe had accomplished about
half the distance, Capt. McLel'on deemed it
imprudent and unsafe to venture further, on
account of ice. Ihe steamer Pans having
come up, and her commander bavirg expressed
hia determination of pushing through, several

the Telegraph passengers were transferred
the Paris, which boat arrived here safely on

Monday morning. These passengers published
card in yesterday's Commercial, stigmat'zinir,

Capt. McLellon as a cowird for refusing to risk
his boat in the attempt to resell Cincinnati.
In our view t f the case, no higher compliment
could be paid to the commander of the Tele-
graph than his refusal to comply with the
wishes and demands of a score of passengers,
half crazy at the idea of beini? landed at some
little country town, and blockaded by ice.
The feat which the Paris accomplished in get-
ting

has
through the gorged ice was perilous in the

extreme, and in nine cases out of ten, would
have resulted disastrously to the boat and her
passengers. A steamboat commander knows
better than his passengers when and how to
venture on such undertakings at this seas in of
tbe year, and we should pronounce the captain
who would be controlled in his action and de-

termination by a set of excited and ignoran;
passengers as entirely unworthy of the confi-

dence of the traveling public. We repa', v

then, that Capt. McLellon deserves great praise
for his dec sive and judicious conduct in this
matter, and his boat can be relied on as a safe,
comfortable, and expeditious craft, every way
deserving public favor. Ci. Nonpareil, 2lt.

CZeno saith nothing was more Indecent
than pride, and especialy in a young man.

CDr. Johnson com: ared plaintiff and de
fendant in an action of law, to two men duck
ing their heads in a bucket, and daring each oth-

er ro remain longest under water.

TTRemember always that labor is one of the re

conditions of our existence.
SET

DIED.
On the 2Uh inst, at o o'clock P. M., Mrs. Assis

Jans KoYsroi, a;el 4 years.
Her funeral will take place from hsr lata residence, at
o'clock, this day.
Steubenville Ohio papers, please copy.
j26

I. O. O. F.
B3Volford Enrampitirnt No. IS , will cele

brate their anniversary in the Fourth street Methodist
Church, this eveuing, at 7 o'clock. Tne public are re
spectfully Invited to attend

Members if the order are invited to meet at Fureka
Hall, at half past 6 o'clock.

j26 dl Committee of Arrangements.

LOUISVILLF. COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
Pott-OJfi- Building, corner Third and Jtjsrmn tlrtttt.

THK Board of Trustees of the Louis
.viiie ("online i tial t'. Ilege, (an Institution
.o well and ravoiahiv ki own under the ui- -

eciioo of Proieou! Bojd). take plea
buie ii. Aim .u mat iney nave tne araisiaui.e

of Mr. is. D. H AYUKM, who.-- e experience and ski I as
a Teacher of writing are unsurpassed. Mr. rl. is nov
mchargs or the writing uepanmeLt, reaav to iorm
r1.ss.m nrmii to hn runiis and the Communitv a
u 'aCT a's t Teacher of Cnir- - graphy, and also that

all wn0 desire it m iy Decome, uiiuer ma infractions,
eay, rapid, and elegmt writers.

Houna- -9 to 12 A. M.. 2 to 8, and 7 to 10 P. M
rra-i:- U earlv.aa classes are now beinafermed

e, and wiU ba made known on ap- -

plication. janw U1W

w. c. HlfE. .G. W. SMALL.

UITE & SMALL,
no. 499 mun st.bt, irrw.M trio ab tovi.

CAUPET WAUBIIOU8G.
. IMPORTER3 AS0 DEALERS 15

r..,,,t:n, PInnP nil flrtht Rnrt IHtt ifvr:v""o' i -- s

A LABOK ASSORTMENT OF

CAHPEFLVU OaT A.L.L. Q17AL.1TIE9,
comprising

RICH TELYET 1APESTRT,
IIKDHREIil AND INUlUMIl,

Every description of the best style of
HOUSEKEEPING AND FURNISHING GOODS,

L.irK4, TOWKL.irXUS. Ac.,
niih I'mlain Hotaviala mnit Ttimminitiaim vuiiuiu iuuiiiiuij ttuu aiiiuiuiusa)

AU of which wa ofT.--r at unusaat tow prices, as it t
late In the season, and we are anxious to reduce our
stock previous to receiving our spring supplies.

jan20

M . . Yttoieiau ana neutti ueaurxn g
i3 Hardware and Cutlery, r

I lechaoic.' & Farmenf T00U, all descriptions,
AND MANCFACTUmia O W

8CPEBIOB PLANES,
ATo. TMrdttrtet,LoHivilU,nJt d0or f Courier. jU.

11. v. uiu.varr r,
' vAriotiir at Law,

GENERAL COLLECTING AGENT, and ExaminerU to take Depositions for tha county of Trifij, Cfcdix,

rn countr. Kentucky. -
nor Keier to Lei eh t Hita A Co. : Bell A Terry. Harney

dr. Hughes, Gen. Wm. S3. PUcher, and K. J. Roi.alU,
LouUvliie. jaaiu aiKwem

LATEST STREAK

iportid roa thr louisvillr daily democrat

TUixrv.eiu.iu cuUKtv.
FIRST IISSION.

Washington, Jan. 24.
Srmatr Not in aession to day. to
House Mr. Haris moved to refer the bill ex

planatory of the bounty land law, and also the
Senate bill making land warrants assignable, to
the committee of the whole.

On motion the House again went int com
mittee oq the whole, on the Mexcan indemnity
bill, when Mr. Mead took the floor and advo
cated the bill at considerable length.

Mr. Mead urguei in fvor of a liberal policy
toward Mexico, and proposed to allow that
Government to draw for money on N. York, n

and thus retrieve their former errors by showing
that Congress is willing to consult the wishes

Mexico.
Mr. Rantoul spoke replying sharply to his col

league, Mr. Davis, who yesterday had grave
charges against the coalition in Massachusetts.

The hour for closing having arrive while Mr.
Houston, chairman of the committee of ways
and means, waa advocating the bill.

The committee soon after rose without action.
and the House adjourned. '

Pram Plttabarff.
PiTTsacaa, Jan. 24.

Kossuth's reception ceremonies to k place this morn-a- t
the St. Charles Hotel. At 10 o'clock the people

began to aise ruble inthe streets, which were soon crowd.
from the hotel tj Uiamoud Al'cy. It is impossib e to

compute tbe number present. At about 11 A. M., Kos-
suth received and replied to a number of deputations
from several places. He was then presented to the pro.

by the Hon. W. W. Irwin, and CjI. Dan. W. Black"

then we.comed the di3tin;uihcd Hungarian in one of
most chaste nnd effective speeches.

Kossu'h replied In a m inner fully sustaining his high treputation as an orator an patriot.
Hia speech was listened to wjrh great attention, and

frequent!? interrupted by enthusiastic cheers from the
cited crowd, who weie loth to d;pere at tbe conclu

sion of the ceremonies.
Col. Black then as .in came forward and state 1 that

people were the jurors, and asked a verdict agams
Kussian beirauJ hii Austrian cat, which wa3 cor-

dially given.
Kossuih again replied that the courts or law were

usually invested with powers to sustain their verdicts,
he hoped the verdict of thia jurj would also be atsustained.

After a serenade by the band, the crowd dispersed.
Until 3 o'clock, P. M., Ko?suth wilt be engaged in

receiving delegations from Beaver, Ba ler, Mercer, and
Lawrence counties.

A special committee, appointed by the Legislature of
Rhode Island, were also pnsent.

The clergy will wait upon him in a body, and he will
then hold a coesultatioa wiih ths members of the press.

From Aevr Vik.
rVaw York, Jan. 21.

The principil lose s by the fire in Fulton street, yes-

terday, are Slillell & Montrose, clothiers, 810,100;
Craighead, job priater, $23 OoO; V. Watkins, boot and
shoe dealer, 5,000. Total loss, f M)n 0.

Krw Turk, Jan 21.
The steamer Atlantic sailed txlay for Liverpool with

two hunJieJ an 1 ri ty six th ua;iJ dollars in specie, acd
twenty seven passengers.

Wi Lave uo intel.igeuce ofthe America yet.

Pi Am 9a. s.ouN.
St. Louis, Jan. 2V M.

The weathtr has mo'Hrated consideraVy. The river
rsseu fur feet, caused by th: gore at Vide Pot be,

abjutsix ni'.les below.
A b t'er feeling exists in the marke' for provisions,

occasioned by intelligence frrn ew Orleans.
There is bo news.

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Jn. 21 M.

Toe weather is pleasant. Tbe thermometer Is 23
degrcs ahove

The market U unchacse I. Flour s,!d at g3 !0t'3 !

sales at ll;c. 1 here is nothing u:m in pro-

visions Sales or txO bb's iiioias?e3 at 227c. In
other ariicles theie is nothing doing.

CmciATt, 21.
The weatiier has thawed freely ail day, but it is cooler

thii evening- - 'o sa'es of any arable sinc nooa.

From l lttsbtirg.
Pittbjmo, Jan. 21 M.

The weather is pleasant, dry. and .lear.

From Waahingtoa.
W'a9uiotom, Jan. 21.

Hin.R. M.T. Hunter of Virginia, waa oa Saturday
elected U.S. Senator.

From Baltimore.
BaLTiMoac, Jan. 21.

The bay continues closed with ke, and navigation is
interrupted.

From Horrlabag
HARBisaiaa, Pa. Jan. 21.

Gov. Bigler has appointed George H. Morton of this

city, an aid with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel.

From Sfework.
ITiwaaK, Jan. SI.

The trial of John Eppenjtine. for the murder of hia

wife by poison, took place
Tbe jury after an absence of four hours, returned a

verdict of guilty.

roni iVllnslaalppl.
Holly Sri5oj, jaa. 21.

Ou ye terday a severe shck uf an eaitbquake waa

telt, shaking thj most aubstantitl builJiugs for miles
aiound. It U stated to be tbe most severe shock ever
feit here.

From jfleanphia.
. Uavr-nia- , Jan. 21.

It Is reported that the steamer Peter Miller waa blowa

v t. be mouth of White river, and several persona
killed. We have no particulars yet.

COM M EltCIAL.
OFFICE OF THK LOUISVILLE DEMOCRAT. 1

Saturday kvening. Jan. 34, 18 ;2. )
Tbe market rema ns in tbe same condition that we

have reported it for several days past. Tbe wea'her ?

day is quite pieasai.t, with evsry prospect of an early
rMuinp'.i.i of navigation. Uutil then, business will con
Unueto be restricted to a great eitent. We bear of
nothin; of importance trauspirin in the market keyond
a retail character.

A sale of 80 barrels of Flour at f3 50. Retail Sa'es
at 13 7514. '

Hay we quote at f 16 per ton. Wheat U very scarce
end none coining in. Tbe rutins price Is S7C Satea of
Oats from stores at 30c. Cora from wagons i3i37ic

In tbe Grocery market, a sale of 10 buds Sugar at i
6c. Coffje w quote at Li .t sales of Cheese at
7c. Molassea 27j.

Ftaxaeed is held at f 1 10) Cloversaed S 7516.
Mess Pork we continue to quule at $l3 2aal3S0

Rump f 10. Sa es of Bacon from wtg jos at 64c for
Shoulders) "i?ic for Side, and 8c for Hams.

Olf.VKIt War.-Ju- st receive ! hy express a solid
ml vert uurrns anj xk.v SKr. to vuki 1 iu

vite the attention ot tnose in want or sometaiuz co.
and handsome in that line. For rale at

janl WM.KKNUKICK, 71 Fourth st.

L.XHIV STOKE.
S. D. CHOATB,

u Watckf,ni Jtwintt Umr GUmt
nd Panetf mnd M&ntittturer of

SUorr Wart, .,
79 Foubtb Stabbt, bktksbx Mais aid Mutn

LOUISVILLE, KY
Janil -

I)80WN Drills. bales Brown Prills oa band
U and for sale by JAM K1 LOW A CO..

Ja&S? aa,il7MAiaKTat.

AM US EM EATS.
Firemen's Ball.

Fr ta Bra 0.1 r the .Machaaie Fli Na.l.
A BILL r.T th benelt or th4 MK H.4IC

FlKK COMP.lSY will given t tr vDJ
fl jKLU)WVMHl,O0 riKMLU V I L ,
vrtf ruary 9. 18,2. unOar tlia n:AHgtmeiii f U

folloint n j in J geiuiciuca
A- - . Johnson, J. Henry Thomaa,
L. A intiioger, J. A J. Dvia,
iN.S. Hatnea. K. Crr.pioo.
George T. Uray, Wil lam turtim,
M. faul. Jcwrph H. Meilemery,
Oeorae E. Greea, K. J fa;iti,.A Sf LKMJ1D BAJD OF MUSIC baa been

fur l.'ie occasion.
An eVeantMJPPER mill be served p.
A sufficient n rafter of Cairiazes l I be in attendance
answer all calls.
Due notice wil hereafter be civen of the meelinrs o

the Manager to isnia Ladies' invi'aticb.
Knee of ueruieman a Tickets fj.
jan 13 at J

STEAM BOATS.
KEGtLAR I,OCITII.I.K AMD ST. LUlla

rAl'KKT.

The fine iteamer SCHUYLKILL, Joon M. Martin.
aster, will run as a regular packet to St. Louis: leavina

Louisville every Saturday at 10 A. M , and returning.
eaves St. Louis every Tuesday at a r. 31.

Fonreightorpa3sa;e apply orboaidorto
j2l C. BASHAM.Ja.
O-T-he Schuylkill will leave for the above oa This

Daytheth. at 10 A.M.

The plervli.l an J fast steamer GLEDY
BUKKE. White, master, will leave aaabova
as S'Kii as navigation opens.

Koi tieisat orpataze apply on NwrJ or to
J2l KU3SELL.

rUH NKW UKLKA.sa.
Tbe fine steamer REINDEER. Mont.

joinery, waster, w tU leave asabuva aa aooai
Jr rTn" navigition oprn

F r ireight or passage arpiy cn board or to
j20 C. BASH AM.

FOR MfcW OK1.E.O.H.
Tbe splendid steamer BfcLLK KKY, Key

rjsykma.'-ter,i- s expected to ainte and will have
KaaawMJi'mmeUMte i.iptch.

board or ts
jt'J HOOOS k K CSS ELL.

FUK T. I.OI I1.
REGULAR SUNDAY PACKET.

The fine steamer ORTH R1VKR, Cattf r

tl4 w im, master, win comnicncc on trie nrsi nao
JEiM2Bnf water, to run aa a regular packet ixtweco
Louisvuie atid St. Louis; leaving Louusvil e every Sun-da-

at 10 A. M.; and SU Louis, every Wednesday, at
o'clock, f. M.

Forireight or passage apply on toari or to
l.S. ilOOKHKAD.
Or C. K A : H A M .

3The Jiorth River will leave for at, Louis,on Tues
day, the 13 h at 10 A. St.

UEt.CL.4K LUCI!V1LL.b; AMD ST. LOll!
0T9 PACKET H f ,

The new and elegant steamer G. V . S.FA KH A W K,
Clements, master, will run as a rej j'ar racket to St.
Louis, during the season; leavii g L u:svil.e every
TL"K- - J. Y at 10 A. if., and St. Lou;s, every FRIDAY

1P.M.
Por freight or passage apr'y on board or to
j3 C. HASHAM.
lEThe fine steamer Sparhawk, will leave tu This (ij

tbe nth, at 10 A. M.

FOR Cl.M lJiAI I.
U. S. MAIL MORNING LINE.

MOKSLXG LISE.
Steamer BEN aritA.HKLl.'v....CAPT. Scoa.
Steamer TEL,tKttAf 11 Capt. McLillos.

Oneo the e splendid and fast steamers, wi; I leave tha
Mai; Line Whnri 3o.it, from the fool oi Tturd sueet.
Daily al o'clock A.M.

For freignt or passage apply oo board or to
BUuG-- i A

o20 dtf AenU stiader'a W nr'.

S'Kll Ta. -- Vehive in tieaUrje
l 01 Ire various rale- G turuw.ler,

c:ft l.t.perMl Y'urg His..n, an B .k Irin.se ec- -

ea oy one ol lue Uf n i iu 1 .cw idm ( u:.n.
we wi:i set: a low ai :i.e ame q ia ity can

purchase I or 'e ioohr. at New Yarn ana Pniiadei
a, with add. tion of '.rdjrit. lue lol.uwin cuuipiu

rt oi oar
15 h ut ehe.-t-s t.uuf.owders. c .mpriin cargoes r.

rii.f'on, t. 67; .iliD(I, . ';i; riei.l i, .os.
Sliii.I ft ; eit'rian, No. UI; H..ri?i-i- . o3.

3 hiif ilirsts B c psiher .Mays, l?t.
t.airiiisti.ii, . liianu 12; t iy :e, J. 11, Kailua,
X i 1: ll.ja.ia. i. 31.

I b xss (iac.a Ye.ku 4 chop Yuung H;son, RiJji,
o. 'J.

) l.,xes(.a' caj Yeckiugchop Impeiial, RaJcsa. No.

S3 6o"esrlV(iea-h- ) Young Uywin, .'"'e l iitu. N. 17 J.
Vi li 1 1.' I;s eai b d Jo, J lia.e-- ,s.. ji.
30 dj (171 lbs eath) ma'ted Ganpoder, Oneida.

do (13 ins do do, Nes jr an.
No. 171.

do (13 oseicfi) fircy Gunpow ler. Prince Carl,
do (Id ;s d j, Pri.kt Ue Jvin- -

vi:ie.
do (:3 leach) Ganpwder. Cincinnati. No 37.
Jt (S 3seat-- d Pariiim. j ')
(l.i (6 lis eacn ) faiKy Black, tether M os. i. S3,

do (11 ibi eacn) du d d tio. N . 10J.
j4nl9 K J. Ji.lKll.' I U oW .Mini si.

T M. VI Patent uo.iqje liold rta I be
W :! en.eofa welt.m.i ie i! renHHWiwi- -

edied by a;!. Out s.v aie aware tn it tne caue istnatit
beud-- i !a'.eraily at ' lie Kut, iu min 3.10115 soa.s, ana
oecoines an 0?l:q ie 1'en.

feaihcrs or penmans-o- aiway uuoi ice yjyt iu
hold the pen so that the t.p will point over it.e right
hJU.iler, lor by so aoliriTh s;l;l ami nnu; are muuiin

more in a line; t ut stil1, when heiJ we. tiere is ti
15 to 36 degrees iiirfieiice he'wfen '.he ?pul oi in- - pen

ii J the donwrd mai. w. fie ui que rnmi--

es this dinV-oli- It curves or .ten?c:s irom la iojo
degrees to tne ngnt at ihe pont wnere u comes in con.

actmhthe paier, ana it is as perti an
lor sloped wiiun? as the straight ven :stor naifchai.-J- .

Krfros.ro tj Jf r rm F:h(.is lsTiiura
kxrtiaiTioii,

(After speaking we I ot oiher Pens.)
-- GnlA Pe b'j W. Hi:. These Pens, liT strength.

smoothness, aiio delicacy of poi nt. arPfL;) mo,e neJ.
ly to tne mil l reii,iniii" -

For sale wno e a"u . .
s been arp note. I so.o ag nt for tms c.ty. Too trile

supplied at uianufrfurr's piwev
r.oil.iir.nt.oi..u..,

jaB 13 hetweeu hjur.a aui rr.ta.

WANTfil ! Hire. Four stout Ne?ro Men,
accustume to farm w rfc. A'.-- t pjrche a
nrs'. rae I'ooH Ad liess Bj Post Ortice.

jan2id3 luurual copyl

. vmirn in.. .s M .nn (. rl... iK,mt IA terinlV r ...rv - " ' -

Y age;a nrst rate Koue G.rlanl Dining Koom Ser- -

vyt jlB20 J.C. BUCKLE A CO .3 Peirl st.

Ut9ULTlUN.
Copartnership heretofore f s'.:n; neiwfen me

THE rs, traJin? unOer fe Urni of McGitATH
A G IKY. is th s day Jissolved by mutual consent. AU
persons having claims a ;amst im coticrn wi.i pitfui
ih um,f,.r Mitlnient. n l a I lhfs- - indebted will make
pa me o t to M a ry A n Mc G ra h , bo ai.i; e is aulh oi :ed,
to use the uaiue of tne firm m Uq iirion.

iM . Am wcu a 1 u,
Louisville. Jan. EU . G KY.

OUl A WOOD,
WHOLESALE AND RK TAIL DEAL- -

KRS in BOOTS, s:fOrf, anl BHO tZlGANS, No. 136 Market street. one dovi K1 of
uiid.

J As tix seaoj U aJvaocmg we id clojte rf, .y
them out low.foi cash.

ac27 OWEN A WOOD.a

THE abriBer, thankful for tbe
Mtxorage they have received inc tbeyaaW
have opened, won 1 resi cct-uii- iufoin their

11 ici.J that they base still a floe 'oaenr of KOOTS
and SHOES on band. okS A WOOD,

dec27 Market street, one door above Third.

J I.ADIEH Ine Btt Baakli
A fine assortment, lor s e Utw at

OVtKN h WOOD'S

INCRAt h. ON NkfcUOk.

groes. either on land or the we tern watera.
ffi oa reaaonabie terms, ( ttice, Wall aiieet.

v JAMRS M. MOORE, Aaeut
ju7 . Jtaeison Lire las. Co.. ti.inua.

Notice.
NEGROES. We also keep Nh .Kt)Fi ror K
sale. T. AKTRRCUKN, 15

3l j. a r r k i 1 iN . i
No. 1. Rast side Ptrst. bet' a Market and Jtiferfton sis.

BOIiMkwU

ritE5l-PI,- 4 Hull J rectrd7 superior tea pi.n
X. BalU. 41.3.6a.S.6i.7.7i.7I Fol rhesp at
jaolS MAMSFIELD'!.

CLOTH CI . Jaa receive I O KClothOV0 and Lec lias, f. ea:e
cheapat jml8J M ANS?U:LD'.

II . fce..st Ahii.75LI OuryobbtPf atock is auU larser tha a w

Jcsna.an i has U be clear ! wut to naaks
w f.r our spring stuck. T sh fcaei e wnl tnte
fore tivaU a.tM raaikA in the W est or rNewner.

iaal7 - . , p. al. B K rikii CO.

Tlk4 Wfrinm r4loTnSATRICAL. wmte, brown, and 8 art c.Mtred
T gti a so good Asaortment of So in Jen's Fuiia aa4

sasfor tcnclng.; ml) TAYLOS A ABMSTKONG.


